Questions? Contact Us!
NSVFA Office - 521 First Street, Milford, NE 68405
Phone: (402) 761-2211 Fax: (402) 761-2224
staff@nsvfa.org
www.nsvfa.org

AGENDA

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2019
2:00-4:00pm Fire School Meeting
4:00-8:00pm Registration
4:00-6:00pm E-Board Meeting
6:00-8:00pm R&R Meeting
8:00-11:00pm NSVFA Sponsored Event

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2019
7:00am-6:00pm Registration
8:00-10:00am Opening Ceremony & Nominations
10:00am-12:00pm EMS Training
10:00am-12:00pm Fire Training
12:00-1:00pm Fire Chief Meeting
1:00-5:00pm President’s Lunch (Invite Only)
1:00-5:00pm EMS Training
1:00-5:00pm Fire Training
2:00-3:00pm Practice Memorial Service
6:30-8:00 pm Past President’s Dinner
8:30-12:00 am Entertainment

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2019
7:00-12:00 pm Registration
7:00-10:30 am Polls Open
8:00-12:00 pm Membership Meeting
12:00-1:30 pm Old Timers Luncheon
3:00-4:00 pm Memorial Service – Museum
4:30-5:30 pm All Faiths Service
4:30-5:30 pm Catholic Church Service
6:30-12:00 am Banquet & Auction

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2019
9:00-11:00 am E-Board Meeting

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

GOLD LEVEL SPONSOR - $750
• Company logo featured in program
• Sign featuring company logo displayed
• Verbal recognition during the Opening Session
• Sponsorship of President’s Dinner and Banquet with table signage and program recognition
• Website recognition

SILVER LEVEL SPONSOR - $500
• Company logo featured in program
• Sign featuring company logo displayed
• Verbal recognition during the Opening Session
• Sponsorship of the Banquet
• Website recognition

BRONZE LEVEL SPONSOR - $250
• Company name listed in program
• Sign featuring company logo or name displayed
• Verbal recognition during the Opening Session
• Website recognition

SUPPORT US IN OCTOBER!

Support volunteer firefighters across the state at the 2019 NSVFA Annual Conference on October 17-19, 2019 in Kearney, NE!

The 2019 NSVFA Annual Conference is once again the place to be for volunteers involved in the fire service.

The conference will feature EMS and Fire educational sessions requested by firemen and women that will draw members from across the state.
SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION

2019 NSVFA Annual Conference Registration Form
October 17-19, 2019 - Ramada Inn, Kearney, Nebraska

To become a sponsor of the 2019 NSVFA Conference, complete the registration form & mail to the NSVFA office, fax to 402.761.2224, or email staff@nsvfa.org. Questions? Call (402)761-2211.

Name(s)____________________________________________________ Title__________________________

Fire Department___________________________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________City__________________ST______Zip______________

Daytime Phone (          )____________________Email______________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

Gold Sponsor - $750.00                          

$___________________

Silver Sponsor - $500.00                          

$___________________

Bronze Sponsor - $250.00                          

$___________________

Break & Entertainment Sponsor - $100             

$___________________

TOTAL    $_________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED    $______________________

□ PLEASE SEND AN INVOICE

Please return registration form & payment to:
NSVFA Office, 521 First Street, PO Box 10 Milford, NE 68405 or email to: staff@nsvfa.org

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NSVFA Conference

When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us either to use information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. When we use information from your check to make an electronic fund transfer, funds may be withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment, and you will not receive your check back from your financial institution.